
PANASONIC BROADCAST SYSTEMS CO. CCD Camera/Recorder/Adaptor

AK-400 3-CCD Color Video Camera
.Frame interline transfer CCD image sensor (RGB) 574H x 499V pick-

up element i
.f/1.4 prism with quartz ~ilter
.Dual concentric filter wheels
.Variable speed electroni

~i shutter (1/125, 1/250, 1/500, 1/1000 sec,)

.2000 lux (at f/5.6) high ensitivity

.High signal-to-noise rati of 60dB

.650 TV lines resolution

.0.05% all zones registr~tion

.Dynamic highlight com~ression

.6dB black stretch (0-25!'10)

.Iris override t 1/2 f-StO
~.Gain select: 0, +9, + 1 dB

.Automatic modes: auto lack, auto white (A, B preset), pulse cancel

.3 channel RGB linear co or matrix

.RGB shading correction~ white H/V, black H/V, extender

.Lens extender red/blue 1'ain, master pedestal

.2H vertical aperture cor ection

.Zebra level indicator

.Viewfinder character display: audio level, f-stop, filter-position, gain,
auto, matrix, on/off, DC supply, shutter, lens extender, black stretch

.Viewfinder LED indicator: rec tally, VTR warning, auto, shutter, high
gain, lens extender, black stretch, battery warning, tape remain

AK-400 Standard Configuration:
AK-400H camera head, AK-VF410 1.5" viewfinder, AK-Q470tripod
mounting adaptor, AKY-1044 shoulder strap

AU-400

.Convenient in-the-camera viewfinder displays status. and provides
an audible warning from the speaker should a problem occur

.Audio can be monitored on the side-mounted speaker

.Incorrect operation is prevented by the Inhibit switch

AU-400 Camera Reqorder
.High picture quality, with 1" VTR performance, due to component

analog CTCM recording bnd metal particle tape
.Compact, lightweight, r\Jgged construction
.Dust and moisture resis.ant design and construction
.20-minute recording wi~h small 1/2" cassette. No adaptor is required

to use the small cassett. directly in other M-Il VTRs
.Because of the dual vi~eo and audio heads, confidence video and

audio can be checked or the built-in camera viewfinder and speaker

during recording
.Playback can be monit ~red with the camera viewfinder or a BIW

monitor via the video ou put connector
.Auto backspace editing s accurate within 3 t 2 frames
.Built-in SMPTE time co1e generator (VITCILTC) with separately ad-

dressable user bits
.Comes with external time code input
.Four audio channels: Ft audio (CH3ICH4) and linear audio (CH 11

CH2)
.Dolby C noise reduction circuitry for linear audio channels

AU-S400 VTR Adap or
.Selectable NTSC, V/C PR/PB input
.26-pin camera connec or input
.NTSC video BNC inpu
.Microphone level cont 01 for adjustment of input level from the

camera microphone
.Tape indicator displays remaining time in 5-minute steps
.Battery compartment ccepts two AU-BP220 Battery Packs

I
This VTR adaptor incre$ses the range of applications of the AU-
400. making it a stand-alone M-Il portable recorder. It can be con-
nected to a component qr composite type ENG camera system.

AU-S400 (Docked to AU-400)

Accessories :
AU-BP220 AU-B420

AU-BP402 AU-B110

AU-M400

Recharg~able 2.2 AH 12VDC NiCad battery pack
for the ~U-400, AU-S400 and AU-500
Rechargj!able 4 AH 12VDC NiCad battery pack for
the Au-5oo
AU-M400 camera-base mounted battery holder for
the AU-BP220 AU-BSO

AU-H400

Battery charger for the AU-BP220 ( 1 hr. charge
time) and AU-BP402 (2 hr. charge time)
AC adaptor, supplies 12VDC at 10A for the AU-
400, AU-S400, AU-500 and AU-505 via 4-pin XLR
connector
AC adaptor, supplies DC power for the AU-505
Soft case for the AU-400/SU-400 combination

Prices and Specifications Subject to Change Without Notice.
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